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Dear Edkor
There is something about
Beaver parties that really
bothers me party may be
defmed as having three major
aspects people gis en-
tertainment and refreshments
Entertainment almost always
means music My major com
plaint about Beaver parts
over the last three and hall
years has been with the music
selection am tried of
bearing next to nothing but
Top 40 assembly-line music
At the senior party on March
for example the DJs
played song after song of that
characterless assembly line
music It is in my opinion
characterless assembly line
almost no musical variation
within the songs and there is
none from ng to song This
music is generic in that it is
almost exclusively ng voice
and beating percussion
There is practically no in-
strumental improvisation and
at least instruments can sing
By Dr Frank Schwartz
Its been awhile since Cam-
paign 84 has been up dated in
the Beaver News and lot
has happened in the pa four
weeks What began as race
among eight Democratic can-
didates for the presidential
nomination has now evolved
into fight to the finish among
three survivors Poor
showings in the Massachuset
tes primary led to the drop-
ping out of George Mc-
Govern and John Glenn
Glenn had been expected to
be one of the long haul
Democratic contenders Early
polls indicated that of all the
Democrats Glenn could have
given Ronald Reagan the
most trouble in November
However poor organization
and lack ofdynamism on the
campaign trail led to Glenns
early demise
Of the three remaining
Democratic candidates-Hart
Jackson and Mondale-
Mondale is currently ahead in
the delegate count by about
200 delegates In round
figures Mondale has thus far
garnered 550 delegates Hart-
350 Jackson-80 and un
committed delegates number
about 200 In order to get the
nomination candidate
needs 1967 delegates
However Mondale has won
most of his delegates in caucus
states where only party ac
tivists participate while Hart
has won the majority of his
delegates in primary gates
where far more voters par-
ticipate Consequently Hart
has received far more popular
votes than Mondale has
At the party requested
some rock and roll tunes
several times and was put off
They did not play any nor did
they play any jazz do not
understand why the selection
is always limited What
would be wrong with little
old Bowie Led Zeppelin
Genesis or Phil Collins
Rolling Stones The Who The
Beatles Elvis Costellos The
Police The Pretenders or
The Talking Heads for in-
stance Why not some Steely
Dan Stevie Wonder Joni
Mitchel or Joan Ar-
matading Or something
little adventurous like Bob
Marley Spiro Gyra Weather
Report Grover Washington
Jr George Benson or Little
Feat People who really enjoy
music and who are really en-
thusiastic about dancing could
not object to an interesting
and suprising mix of some of
the best popular musical
creations of the last 10-15
years
which is crucial fact with
regard to how the un
committed delegates can be
expected to vote in San Fran-
cisco Uncommitted delegates
almost always go with the
popular front runner If Hart
should continue to do well in
primary states Mondales
lead in committed delegates
could be more than wiped out
by large movement of un
committed delegates to Hart
Tuesday April will be
crucial test for all three
remaining can4idates New
York the most populous
Eastern state will hold its
primary then with over 250
delegate votes up for grabs
Mondale should do well in
New York as it is the most
heavily unionized state in the
nation and Mondale has
received the strong backing of
big labor However Jackson
could draw great deal of the
black vote away from Mon
dale thereby making it
possible for Hart to stay close
to Mondale in the popular
vote count Should Mondale
fail to win the New York
primary it would bode ill for
his chances to capture the
nomination
Not only is New York im
portant in its own right but
many believe that what hap-
pens April 3rd in New York
will greatly affect Penn-
sylvanias primary only one
week later In Pennsylvania
117 committed delegates will
be chosen onprimary day
with another 78-t be chosen
by party leaders two weeks
do not advocate partiss
minus this music call assem
bly line cannot say hate
all of it But am bored with
it eecially with three loud
hours of it would like to go
to Beaver party some time
and be pleasantly surprised by
variety of good musical
selections including jazz
blues rock and roll and this
popular music
As student of music
would like to know if and why
students do not like to listen to
these bands and others have
mentioned It takes interest
adventurousness and an ap
predation for the sounds of
art to actively incorporate
music into ones life and those
are pretty simple ingredients
As see it music more than
half good party and if you
are going to play night of all
the same stuff you might as
well play it to bunch of
clones robots and styrofoam
cups
Allison Walker
later Pennsylvania is pr
ticularly important because ii
is winner-take-all state
Most other states use
proportional system whereby
candidates are awarded
delegates in relation to their
raw vote totals However in
Pennsylvania only the leading
candidate will get delegates
so winning is everything and
coming in close second is
nothing
Because of the importance
of Pennsylvania to the futures
of all three candidates the
state will receive great deal
of attention in the next eight
days All three candidates will
be in the state almost
continuously and campaign
workers will be working non-
stop to get out the vote for
their respective candidates
The airways will be saturated
with radio and T.V corn-
mercials as both Hart and
Mondale spend nearly
$700000 dollars on media
advertising in Pennsylvania If
you have been able to avoid
Campaign 84 up until now it
will be nearly impossible to
continue to do so unless you
stay in your room without
benefit of T.V or radio So
since you cant avoid it you
might as well join it There
will be primary watch in the
Campaign 84 headquarters on
the second floor of Blake on
the night of the Pennsylvania
primary Plenty of refresh-
ments and good conversation
will be available If you do
nothing else remember to
vote
Special Thank You
Last spring some Beaver
students volunteered to par-
ticipate in research project
done by Maria Dc Marco
RN as partial fulfillment for
Bachelor ofScience Degree
in Nursing Participation in-
volved completing question-
naire designed to elicit
student perceptions of the
role of the college healthS
nurse
wish to thank all of the
students who took time to fill
out the questionnaire Your
Editorial Comments
time and effort was much ap
prciated Basically the study
concluded that the majority 01
students while viewing the
college nurse as competent
and in some ways illness-
oriented were unsure of the
nurses role as teacher
counselor or health
promoter
If anyone would like more
information about the study or
the results please write to me




The day of fools ias come and gone
And summers not too far along
The Beaver Beach will open soon
As April turns to May then-June
Few weeks remain till school is out
Then all can dance and sing and shout
But till that day were waiting for
Theres one request Ill make not moreS.
Contribute to the Beaver News
In an appropriate style you choose
Compliment or criticize
Write or draw or prophesize
Double-space your stories please
Type them without jargonese
Then present them for approval
and for serious perusal.5
Heres the number so youre sure
Contribute to Box 6-6-4
Friday is the deadline too
So start right now theres work to do
Now that youve survivedthis verse
know its probably the worst
Id like to thank you all once more
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By Karen Skerry
Looking around Dave
Eatoughs room saw his in-
ncr-self reflected in the
drawings of fish on his walls
Dave 21 birthdate June
art-science and biology
major says that if he could
exchange his four years at
Beaver College he would
spend it fishing Dve enjoys
both salt water and fresh
water fhing and does so
from Boston Massachusetts




spends more than day deep-
sea fishing he says that you
get to know the people with
whom you fish very well He
enjoys the sport of fishing not
only because it is challenge
to fool the fish into taking the
bait but also because one
never knows what one will
catch There is also chance
to see dolphins and whales
while deep-sea fishing Dave
finds fishing perfect balance
of peace and excitement
Daves double-major is
another reflection of his love
of the sea His artistry is ap
parent
in his drawings of fish
while his skeletal renderings
represent the scientific aspects
of his major For his senior
thesis he will make
progression
from his artistic
renderings to illirations in
biology Also he enjoys
drawing other living things
Besides fishing Daves loves
to dance and be with friends
He also enjoys moutain dim
bing and water sports
The Dave that people know
best is that friendly guy on
campus who loves to tease
anyone and everyone He ys
that this teasing was how he
has met most of the people he
knows
Dave came to Beaver
College four years ago
because the area resembles
the suburbs of Boston
because it is far from his
By Er Weiel
Cue Jaws theme
March 31 1984 The hour
was am The smoke
hovering in the Chat was
ominously blue for TueJay
morning not the usual gray of
most other days The color of




me false confidence in the
age of the grease felt un
threatened as approached
the counter and ordered fries
This calm however was soon
to be replaced The Price Is
Right was blaring over the
radio as Hazel handed me my
order As paid Carmella
thought out of the corner of
my eye saw something move
turned quickly but there was
nothing there
Cue TWIIIt Zone theme
headed towards the ket
chup there was tt on my
pant leg Time slowed as fell
to the floor My foot went
numb and my heart entered
my mouth when realization
struck screamed at the top
of my lungs but no one heard
By Liida Ch.imn
Take advantage of new
event taking place on our
campus The excitement is all
about Family Weekend which
will take place on April 13-15
brochure has been sent to
all our families with an in-
vitation to come spend an ac
tion packed weekend with us
Events such as softball tour-
nament open houses
anything goes dinner cof
fee and dessert with the
president and an oldies dance
have been scheduled We
would very much appreciate
all those who have siblings to
make sure that they get in-
volved Also if you know of
Libe
Vibes
To Go Back In The Chat..
could only get to them
flailed my arms feverishly in
hopes of getting to safety away
from this torture grabbed
an ulcer and pulled myself
closer Just then rumble
shook me loose and was
thrown towards its esophagus
heard the low guttural burp
echo through my chamber of
horror made my way again
toward the duodenum my
savior beyond my captors
sphyncters watched the
rhythm of the sphyncters
carefully and as they snapped
open dove for it was
through rested momentarily
on bile duct just long
enough to notice on my watch
that it was seven oclock
was here eight hours already
how much more could
take
Just then gallons of bile
and pancreas juices flooded
the chamber was in The in
testinal villi quickly whisked
me along The twisting
convolttions were like that of
water flume whizzed past
chunks of food feet first
any commuters who have
siblings please try to get them
involved by inviting them to
stay on campus
RHC has planned an
anything goes for the
siblings for Saturday af
ternoon while SPB has
arranged for an oldies
dance to take place that night
There will also be contests in
which the family members will
join forces in order to out-
perform their friends families
Please have your families
participate in this new event
It will be weekend long
remembered As the old
saying says the more the
merrier
On Tueiay April 10 the
Library will hold an Open
House in the Browsing
Room Punch and cookies will
be served from 200 p.m to
500 pm Yall come
The following day Wed-
nesday April 11 is
Forgiveness Day On
Forgiveness Day well gladly
take back any overdue library
books or materials no matter
.how.overdue absoltiely free
of fines This Forgiveness ap
plies only to books or
materials returned on
Forgiveness Day outstanding
fines still must be paid Fines
will be charged on overdue
materials returned before
Wednesday April or after
that date
However this was no longer
food it was the excretory




until my foot lodged in an in-
dentation was flung for-
ward and hung upside-down
until finally wrestled my foot
loose from the appendix only
to land uncomfortably in
mass of potato chips ha
dwn-bmn chbh tbotht my
torment would never end
Then everything went black
woke the following mor
ning in the Health Center
guard had stepped on the fry
at eleven that evening had
traveled 3inchesduring my 12
hour ordeal and all have
left to show of my nightmare is
spot of mashed notato on the
Chat carpeting Mmic fades
Ido oblhr.ovt.
Senior Profile
Dave Eatough- What Catch
Extra Extra Dont Miss
Family Weekend
home and very small and
became the students seemed
so nice from his first visit on-
ward
After graduation Dave
plans to take few years off
from school and work with
either biology or art He
wants to separate the two
majors but doesnt know
which to aim for Later he





PLEASE DROP IT IN BOX
664 THANK YOU
...... S..... SS SS 555
FORSALE FREE TRIP TO BERMUDA pluss
Honda Chic CVCC cash large Philadephia our
Excellent condition very operator seeks campus representativeS
for 1985 Spring Break program 1oclean Sharp AM-EM
31 Bermuda Interested individuals con-Scassette stereo 4-speed
tact Tom Powell Atkinn MulIen
m.p.g regular gas extras Tours 606 Baltimore Pike Media.
$3500 Contact Steve x2325 Pennsylvania 19063 2U5 565-7070
or 885-l484
.....................S..ss..................1
Medical Illustrator To Give Presentation
By Robert Friedfeld
For those interested in Medical Illustration or any
related field heres some information you will certainly
be interested in
Ms Karen Ott medical illustrator from the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania will be visiting Beaver College and
giving presentation in the Art-Seminar room of
Spruance Art Center on April 12 at 800 p.m
Ms Ott is one of the Medical Illustrators whom Ann
Wtlliams arranged to come to Beaver College Ms Ott
is professional illustrator in the Bio-communications
Department at the University of Pennsylvania She has
attended Weatminister College undergraduate and the
University of Rochester graduate
urge anyone who is an Art-Science Major or is in
related field to attend this event -It will be most in-
formative and may answer many of your questions con-
cerning this fieldWWW
CLUB INTERNATIONAL
invites You To The
INTERNATIONAL BUFFET
April 7th 1984 800 PM
For more info Contact Sangeeta
at x2326 or x2330
or Patti at x2359
Run do not walk to your
drawing board and create
your most imaginative poster
for our poster contest Your
choice of materials is
unlimited but poers should
be 18 22 Yow poster
should promote Atwood
Library in particular or
libraries in general Time is
short and posters must be
registered at the Reference
Desk before 430 pm on
Friday April Students
faculty and staff can vote for
their favorite in the lilary
Monday April through
Thursday April 12 Thç win-
ncr will be announced on
Friday April 13 and his/her
good luck prize will be
Bookstore $25 gift certificate
awarded on that date
























415 p.m to p.m
Thurs 900 p.m
Sat 1200 p.m
Call x2%6 for more
information
me over Bob Barkers voice
Oh Im very sorry but your
cliff climber just committed
mountain-cide Thrust into
moist interior could feel
tongue tasting me all over
was sucked deeper into the
mouth grabbed the palate
My hands wrenched the slip-
pery projectile My arms
ached from the strain Then
beibre had chance to
think hiccup shook me
loose It was too late my life
flashed betOre my eyes as
was hurled towards the begin-
ning of my hours of terror
in the belly of French fry
Fadeinmadc
From my biology courses
knew it was just matter of
time before the digestive
juices got to
work kicked
wildly as was lowered down
its esophagus If had todigat
least would give the thing
heartburn landed with
splash in the grease-filled
stomach The churning sent
me bouncing off the walls In
the distance saw its pylóric










started its Spring Semester
horseshow participation on
Sunday March 11 On that
date horseshow was spon
sored by the University of
Delaware and held in
Newark Delaware
Ribbons awarded to Beaver
riders on March 11th are as
follows Marnie Allegrucci
1st Intermediate over Fences
Amy Weizel 1st Advanced
Walk-Trot-Canter Caryn
Kahn 1st Beginner Walk-
Trot-Canter Betsy Bancroft
3rd Open over Fences
Cherly Durrua 3rd Novice
over Fences Bonnie Steven
son 3rd Advanced Walk-
Trot-Canter Beth McClure
4th Advanced Walk-Trot
Cheryl Durrua 5th Novice
on the Flat Buddy Bartner
5th Intermediate on the Flat
Nancy Helm 5th Advanced
Walk-Trot-Canter Kim
Mirandy 5th Novice on the
Flat Philippa Earley5th
Beginner Walk-Trot-Canter
Betsy Bancroft 6th Open on
the Flat Pamela Snook 6th
Beginner Walk-Trot-Canter
Buddy Bartner 6th Novice
over Fences Overall the
college team tied for 3rd
place Penn State and Bucks
By Peter Palau
So far Xwyk had rented
ship and flown into black
hole Cyriel had booked her
first intergalactic concert and
Beaver students room
became detached from the
campus and was floating
somewhere in Andromeda In
its place Xwkys ship suddenly
appeared
...a gaaxy said Xwyk
finishing the sentence he had
been unable to previously It
was then that he noticed the





One of the wot things
you can do to spaceship is
to fly it through black hole
because the intense and
grandly unified forces it pops
down through really reek
havoc with all of the elec
troiisagisetic devices on boarS
It was immediately after the
computers last statement that
things began sparking and
smoking This caused Xwyk
much alarm and he ran for
the exit only to discover that it
was computer operated and
that he couldnt get the door
open Seeing button which
read in large friendly letters
PANIC he pressed it after
which the floor fell off the
ship and Xwyk ended up
somewhere below the
basement of the building
County Community College
came in first and second
places respectively
March 25th witnessed the
second horseshow of the
season It was held by Lehigh
University in Coopersburg
PA
Ribbons awarded to Beaver
students on March 25th are as
follows Buddy Banner 2nd
Novice on the Flat Anne
Greacean 3rd Novice over
Fences Bonnie Stevenson
3rd Advanced Walk-Trot-
Canter Caryn Kahn 4th Ad
vanced Walk-Trot-Canter
Anne Greacean 4th Novice
on the Flat and Pamela
Snook 5th Beginner Walk-
Trot-Canter Only seven
people participated in this
show because it was held at
the end of Spring Break The
team is to be congratulated
for job well done in both of
these shows
The next show that the
Beaver Equestrian Team will
participate
in this semester
will be held on April This
upcoming show will be spon
sored by Beaver and held at
Timber Edge Farms in Hor
sham Pa Any students in
terested in helping to hold
horse at this show should con
tact Buddy at 576-5461 or
Pam and Caryn at 572-2900
Back on Haezron Cyriels
TV rang again while she and
Darrius were still celebrating
It was the keyboard player for
the band reminding Cyriel of
their benefit performance at
3700 for which they were
late as it was now 3872
Cyriel and Darrius im
mediately took off in their
private starship and using the
hyper-ion-warp drive arrived
there just in time
Meanwhile somewhere the
Beaver student was reviewing
her notes on altered states
and hallucinations After
concluding that she had in
deed flipped out she noticed
that the room was now doing
psychedelic dance of oranges
yellows and reds This was
the last thing she remembered
before fainting
One of the wost things
you can do to dorm room is
to fly it through black hole
It crumbled to bits as it
materialized in the middle of
the Quasar benefit per
formance This event was
great attention-grabber and
somewhat of show-stopper
In short things were really
in terrible mess all over the
Universe
WHO WILL FIX ThE
UNIVERSE WILL ANY
ONE FIX IT FIND OUT





April 15th is the date set
for
the Regional competition
Riders must have accumulated
22 or more points in ribbons
to qualify for regionals Each
place is worth set point
value ranging from for 1st
place to
for 6th place Those
who receive first or second
place ribbons in Regional
competition will qualify for
National competition This
year the region containing
Beaver is sponsoring
Nationals Every college in
the region including Beaver
must assist
At present team members
are as follows Betsy Bancroft




Earley Jr Kimberly Gallo
Jr Anne Greacean Sr
Sara Hoener Sr Nancy
Helm Fr Didi Johnson
Alumna Caryn Kahn Jr
co-manager Lynn Kwiat
kowski Jr Jodi Lipton
Fr Beth McClure Jr
Kim Mirandy Fr Pamela
Snook Jr co-manager
Bonnie Stevenson Sr Car
mella Scannapieco Jr
Jacquie Seawright Jr Amy
Wetzel Soph Marcy Waters
Jr and Bonnie Whittred
Fr. The teams coach is
Judy Stephens Beaver
College alumna




Proudly Ride Into Spring
Thursday AprIl 1984











Saturday April 14 1984
Commencement Exercises
Friday May 25 1984
If mterested contact
Gale DiGiorgio or Phyllis McNeff
in
The Student Affairs Officewww
1s lIlIS
CONGRA TULA TIONS SABA OFFICERS
I98485
Nancy Dart...............................President
Sue Kauffman .................... Vice-President
Susan Brandt............................. Treasurer
Linda Lk..................................Secretary
see..... SS III CII
THE HEALTH CENTER IS
SPONSORING
Aerobics to Music
wh specinhst Neal Dorval




Still More of The
Sci-Fi Serial
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